August 20  
Application received from FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK OF ST. CLAIR, St. Clair, Franklin County, Missouri requesting permission to relocate the main banking house from 530 South Main, St. Clair, Franklin County, Missouri to 959 Commercial Avenue, St. Clair, Franklin County, Missouri.

August 20  
Application received from BTC BANK, Bethany, Missouri, requesting permission to establish and maintain a separate branch at 1000 Oklahoma Avenue, Trenton, Missouri.

August 23  
Certificate of Authority No. 4682 issued to COMMUNITY BANK & TRUST, Neosho, Newton County, Missouri, granting the bank permission to maintain and operate a separate branch at 325 West George E. Phelps Boulevard, Carthage, Jasper County, Missouri.

August 24  
The Commissioner of Finance approved the agreement to merge BANK OF HILLSBORO, Hillsboro, Jefferson County, Missouri with and into BANK STAR, Pacific, Franklin County, Missouri (the surviving bank) under the Articles of Agreement of BANK STAR, with the main banking house of the surviving bank being the present main banking house of BANK STAR, Pacific, Franklin County, Missouri.

Certificate of Authority No. 4680 issued to BANK STAR granting the bank permission to maintain and operate a separate branch at location currently operated by BANK OF HILLSBORO.
August 24 Application received from **LANDMARK BANK**, Columbia, Missouri, requesting permission to establish and maintain a separate branch at 1212 South Preston Road, Celina, Texas.

____________________________

Chief Examiner